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ADELAIDE R. IHASSE, Editor, 
Office of the  Assistant Secretary of W a r  
Washington D. C. 
Vol. 13 No. 4 
A National Service to the Buying Public 
L A U R A  R .  GIBBS, 
Information Chlef, Tel-U-Where Company of Amerlca, Boston, Mass. 
In the cwticle which follows, !Ilks Gihbs describes cc xezo t U p o  
of ccmz~nwcial swvice  which i s  part iculady in te~es t i )ag  a s  a n  eza??tple 
of the p?xctical npplicutio~t o f  l i b w r y  scze?we i l l  solzri~~y! the  p ~ o b l e i u  
of t k e . e f i c i e n t  distvibution of ?~~a?lufactz trsd p ~ o d u c t s .  Tel-U-Where 
service is b e c m x h g  a vzeccssmy coxves~ienca in Bouton l~ouseholds 
where intetuificd work i s  now beixg ca r r i ed  o n  b y  the company. 
There has been from the  earliest days of 
national advertising a gap  which the ad- 
vertiser has been seeking to bridge, and of 
which the reader always has been consclaus. 
The manufacturer reaches the consumer 
through the advertisen~ent, he places his 
goods with the dealer through the agent o r  jobber, but the consumer does not lcnow who 
the dealer is. Now and  then a local ad- 
vertisement will carry a long list of dealers, 
thore of the Firestane t i re  cover an ent ire  
newspaper page in some of the larger c ties, 
but this is an extrenlely expensive way of 
reaching the end in view, and as  newspapers 
a re  seldom available a f te r  two or three 
days a t  the outside i t  frequently fails of 
its purpose. 
Thus Mr. Consumer reads a delectable 
piece of advertising only to  find tha t  he  
nlust write fro111 Atlanta to Chicago, or 
fram San Francisco to  Ellthart, Indiana, 
to  find out where he can buy, o r  even see 
the article-and generally he does not do 
it. Or  perhaps he goes shopping and fal ls  
a prey to substitution. Then again his  
need may not come until  even the  name of 
the manufacturer is forgotten. 
T h e  Mlsslng Link Between Dealer and Con- 
sumer 
The Tel-U-Where Company of America 
is prinlarily designed t o  meet just such 
cases a s  these, to supply the missing link 
between dealer and ccmsumer. Even shouId 
the would-be-buyer forget  Tel-U-Where i t s  
device will appear again and again in the  
advert:sing of all sorts of products; or 
should he pick up any one of thirteen famil- 
i a r  magazines (The Atlantic Monthly, Cen- 
tury, Harper's, Scribners, Review of Re- 
views, World's Work, Country Life in Am- 
erica, American Golfer, Architecture, Gar-  
den, I-Iouse Beautiful, Living Age, St. Nicho- 
las) he will find the full page Tel-U-Where 
Advertisement. This space is the  g i f t  of 
a group of publishers who have seen in Tel- 
U-Where sufficient advantage to the  ad- 
vertising world to warran t  their full co- 
operation. 
In the course of time other avenues of 
publicrty will be used, bill boards, street 
car space, newspapers, telephone director- 
ies, etc., until Tel-U-Where has become an  
important factor  in the purchasing of a 
very considerable p a r t  of the  public. 
This "Public" includes the purchasing 
aaent wha wants  a new source of supply, 
either for  comparisons, or because those 
which he has been using have failed him. 
Tt includes t he  'man higher up' who would 
hlce t o  check these sources; it ineans the  
man who wants  some office appliance t o  fill 
a newly fel t  want, o r  the manufacturer of 
the golf club with which his opponent ha s  
been beating h ~ m ;  i t  means also the  busy 
housewife who needs a new labor saving 
device, or who merely wants  her old one 
repaired. 
Telephone Servlce 
A telephone call t o  Tel-U-Where in any 
of the largest  citles, a post card from any- 
where mill br ing this information. I t  
saves shopping, le t ter  writing, and sub- 
stitution-time, steps and temper. 
The idea of this  service originated with 
I\lr. E a d e  G. Knight, who, while publishing 
tslephone director:es in t he  Pacific North- 
TT-est, saw the  need fo r  it-the need for  more 
specific and  detailed information than  
could be published in the telephone clirec- 
twy, for  more u p  to  date lnforination than 
could be included in any  printed I -~ok .  Mr. 
Knight established a local service in Seattle, 
then later  came the  idea of making it na- 
tinnal and Boston was  finally chosen fo r  
the preliimnary tes t  and the home offices 
of the company. 
The new Company was organized with a 
capital stock of $500,000. Its president is 
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Earle G. Knight; vice-president, DmaId 
McArtLur of the Ridgeway ,Conlpany; and 
its treasurer J. Harold Drake of Drake 
Brothers Company. 
The Boston ofices were opened in July, 
1920, as a free demonstration of the plan. 
For a time any national advertiser who 
responded to  i ts  request for literature and 
lists of local dealers was treated a s  a sub- 
scriber, having his literature and list of 
dealers mailed itnmediately to the inquirer. 
The literature and cards for eight or ten 
thousand produots thus listed were later 
turned over to the Research Department, 
where they are still available for  prompt 
answering of inquiries concerning non-sub- 
scriber products in Boston. 
T h e  Manufacturer and the Dealer 
The manufacturer pays for the service, 
under slightly varying forms of contract, 
n flat rate plus a small sum for each inquiry 
answered, receiving wi.th his monthly bill 
a record of the call, giving the name and 
address of the inquirer. Such record it is 
understood is not a sales lead, but i t  is sent 
as  evidence that  the charge is made for  
a bona fide call. He 
qan as  a subscriber, 
insert this device in his 
copy and the telephone 
will "do the rest." I t  
@ 
saves him sales now by substitution Informat~on Burcaur. 
wdl tell you where 
when a would-be pur- I ~ S  O I ~  
chaser tires of search- 
helps him with his dis- 
D 
ing for his wares. It 'WB' 
tribution, a dealer likes to carry a well ad- 
vertised article, and how much more is this 
true when it is possible for the advertis* 
ment t o  assure him tha t  he will. be con- 
neoted with i t  every time. The advertise- 
ment can now not only create the desire, 
but i t  can also direct to the local source 
of supply. This service makes a change 
of dealers less clisastrous to the manufac- 
turer, and consequently makes a dealer more 
cnreful of his handling of the product, less 
willma to offer substitutes. It tends t o  
stztbilize dealer and manufacturer relations. 
Tel-U-Where sends to each inquirer a re- 
turn questionnaire asking if the service has 
been satisfactor:ly rendered. On these sev- 
eral cases of attempted substitution have 
already been r~por~ted,  and in each case the 
manufacturer has been informed. 
As an index to the consumer demand for 
any given product, however advertised, i t s  
possibi,lities have been proved. One ex- 
ample being that  of one page of a Boston 
paper a few months ago where there ap- 
peared seven or eight local dealer adver- 
tisemenks of a well known kitchen ware, 
among these, no more conspicuous than the 
other was one suggesting that  Tel-U- 
Where be called for a list of local dealers, 
and, despite the others, i t  brought a num- 
ber of inquiries that  day and the next. 
This service can eliminate the  nccess'ty 
for mail order buying if there is in t h e  
city a dealer, however obscure, who carries 
the desired article. This means much t o  
the c:ty or community that  is t ry ing to de- 
velop the "buy a t  home" policy among i t s  
citizens. 
To adverkising agencies and publishers 
the service has numerous other points uf 
value, less interesting to the general public, 
but equally vital for those particular fields. 
How the Service Operates 
There are now 104 TeI-U-Where bureaus 
in operntlon, covering the United Sta tes  
from Atlantic to Pacific, the Groat Lakes 
to the Gulf-one in each city of over 70,000 
inhabitants. Each bureau has  on file such 
literat~zre a s  the subscriber cares to  furnish  
pertaining to his products, also 'data slips' 
giving names of local agents, representa- 
tives, wholesalers, jobbers or retailers, ready 
to mai.1 in response to inqu'ries, or in verifi- 
cation of information given over the tele- 
phone when the subscriber particularly re- 
quests it. 
This literature is indexed by manufac- 
turer, subject and trade name, so t h a t  a n  
inquiry for "coats made by Black in Cleve- 
land" will bring n catalog of their  "Wool- 
tex" garments. One for  women's shoes will 
bring catalogs of half a dozen standard 
makes with the name or names of the local 
dealers for each, or  one for orthopedic shoes 
half as inany. 
There are  great  variations in the  num- 
ber of dealers handling d~fferent classes of 
products. Sturtcvant blowers are  carried 
by one firm in each of the more important 
cities, sometimes under the manufacturer's 
name in the telephone book, Inore often 
under that  of an  agent, Holeproof hosiery 
is to  be found in from three to  twenty stores. 
Betty Walcs dresses, on the other hand, a r e  
sold by exclusive dealers, and many sales 
would of necessity be lost without Tel-U- 
Where through discouragemeni on the  p a r t  
of the woman who ,has visited half a dozen 
stores without success and who finally ac- 
cepts a garment made by some competitor. 
Tel-U-Where makes all these sources nvail- 
able immediately. 
Should the desired article not be among 
those su,becribed for, ,the inquiry is  for-  
warded to the Research Department of the  
main office, the  manufacturer ascertained 
and requested t o  give t h e  info1mat:on which 
is a t  once forwarded direot t o  the  inquirer. 
To the inquirer the Tel-U-Where service 
is entirely without charge. I t  i s  intended 
to cover all t rade  named and nationally ad- 
vertised products, but does not attempt to  
compile lists, to give selling information or  
prices, to locate specific .sizes o r  second hand 
articles, or t o  match samples. Except f o r  
Boston i t  can, as  yet, give little informa- 
tion regarding services, schools, travel, etc. 
I t s  support being derived primarily f rom 
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the manufacturers  i t  must in justice t o  i ts  
subscribers give less prompt service on non- 
subscribers products, but for  some time a t  
least i t  will give the delayed service on 
these both a s  a convenience to the public and 
a s  a demonstration to the non-subscriber. 
Research 
The Research Department, which serves 
for  all  the bureaus, has some 12,760 t rade  
names in its files, Ohese are also indexed 
by subject and  their 6600 manufacturers. 
Most of them also have records of local 
Boston dealers, ready for  the use of the  
Boston bureau. 
These indexes, while quite thoroughly 
covering t h e  field of curren,tly advertised 
products (over sixty-seven percent of the 
t rade names asked for  have been on file) 
make no pretense of more than beginning 
on the  general t rade name fielcl. One of the 
largest directories alone iists 62,000 nslnles 
and t ha t  entirely omits whole classes of 
production. 
All available lists of t rade names, a s  
well a s  t he  most important t rade  director- 
ies, have been collected a s  the nucleus of a 
research l ibrary which will la ter  probably 
contain most  of t he  catalogs uf manufac- 
tu re rs  of a n y  standing. 
This department, under the direction of 
a librarian of a number of years  of ex- 
perience, employs a trained classifier, sev- 
eral  research clerks, a secretary and sev- 
eral  typists. As inquiries f o r  non-sub- 
scriber products from all the bureaus a r e  
cleared through it, and the  information is 
filed for  f u tu r e  use, it is necessarily a busy 
place. 
Material f o r  t h e  branch offices is  indexed 
by trade name, manufacturer and  subject 
on shects struck off periodically f rom lino- 
type slugs. These indexes refer  by num- 
ber to  da ta  slips, with t rade name, manu- 
facturer  and  local dealers, which a r e  mailed 
with l i terature supplied by the  manufac- 
turer  in stamped envelopes. 
Records of all inquiries f o r  subscriber 
products handled by the local bureaus a r e  
forwarded t o  the home office f o r  account- 
ing purposes, being sent to the subscriber 
with his monthly statement and  a dupli- 
cate is kept by Tel-U-Where f o r  statistical 
purposes. 
Boston DemonsCratlon 
The Boston bureau is  being run  on ,a 
much more comprehensive scale than  a re  
the others, a s  a demonstration of wha t  i t  
is proposed t o  develop later on in other 
cities. It ha s  a t  its immediate command 
all the resources of the RBsearch Depart-  
ment and information is given fo r  all prod- 
ucts on file, whether they have been sub- 
scribed for  o r  not. Catalogs, however, a r e  
mailed only in the case of subscribers. 
The scope of t he  information given from 
this bureau is also much greater. Second 
hand articles a r e  sometimes listed and ser- 
vices represent a fair  percentage of i ts  
work; ~multigraphing, window washing, 
welding, textile mending, advertising, and  
schools (both general and technical, chirop- 
ody, fortune telling,-any flash of a light 
on the telephone table may mean some- 
thing entirely unheard of before. The lo- 
sating of specific sizes, prices and colors 
is, hawever, impossible even here. 
Inquiries in this bureau are received on  
a telephone order table where any one of 
a dozen clerks can take the call f rom a n y  
of the ten incoming lines reserved for  t he  
exclusive use of the local bureau. Special 
record blanks a re  provided for  the  ques- 
tion and the  name and address of the  per- 
son asking it. If especially requested, a n y  
information which is on file can be given 
over the telephone a t  once and confirmed 
by mail later, othe~wise it is mailed during 
the day. 
This wider service in Boston is partly 
supported by a system of local service con- 
t racts  under which ma subscriber may list 
t rade  names carried by him, specific, or 
classes of articles in which he deals, o r  
services which he performs. These con- 
t racts  are sold on a flat ra te  basis and pro-  
vide tha t  the signer's name be included with 
other subscribers on a 'data slip' which is 
t o  be mailed to all inquirers for tha t  prod- 
uct o r  service. 
Since the Boston bureau opened i n  July, 
1920, some sixty thousand inquiries have 
been answered, nearly fifty thousand in 
1921. Approximately forty-five per cent  
of the 1921 calls were for  trade named a r -  
ticles, and of these three-quarters were in 
the filcs and three-quarters of the remainder 
were located promptly and the information 
given inquirer with least possible delay. 
Subsldlary Companles 
Plans  a re  in definite shape now for  the 
organization of subsidiary companies In 
many of the other cities to  build u p  local 
service similar t o  t ha t  in Boston, while 
the main company cares for  the national 
business. These conlpanies will consist of 
a body of stockholders, who by virtue of 
their  purchase of service and common stock jointly, of the subsidiary company, will. be 
entitled t o  have their products or servrces 
listed in the local bureau for one year. 
The  holdings of stock will be determined 
by the  number of listings needed t o  cover 
the proclucts handled by a firm. After t he  
first year a standard service rate will be 
charged fo r  listings a s  in the Boston Bu- 
reau. Fifty-one per cent of the stock will 
remain in  the parent company by  vir tue 
of its franchbse, goodwill, advertising, etc., 
t o  t h e  subsidiary company. 
Guarantees will be given by the company 
t h a t  all  subscribers shall have inquiries f o r  
articles and services listed by them referred 
to them, although there will be n o  exclu- 
sive listings. Tel-U-Where in t u rn  y a r -  
anteed by the subscriber tha t  the purchaser 
shall receive satisfactory treatment. 
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Insurance Libraries 
CATHERINE VAN DYNE, 
Librarian, Natlonal Buremu of Casualty and Surety Underwriters 
~lfiss  Van Dpze's n~t ic la  was first published in the November, 
1921, issue of "Sem~ice" the ovgaw of the Nrctioxal Bureau of Casualty 
S w e t ~  U~zde?-wviters, fornzedy the National Workmen's Com- 
pensation Bcrvice Bureau. 
A recent headline in the  insurance Sec- 
tion of the Economic World mus t  have at- 
tracted the  attention of all interested in 
insurance libraries. It read thus :  A Great  
Insurance Library Projected fo r  Osaka, 
Japan. The article went on ta explain t h a t  
Osaka, the conmercial and industrial cen- 
ter  of Japan  and a city of one  nill lion and 
a quarter  inhabitants, i s  the first city in 
the world to have a n  insurance l ibrary or- 
ganization lay plans for  its own building. 
The object of the  l ibrary is  t o  encourage 
a knowledge of the principles and  prac- 
tices of insurance in all i t s  branches. Around 
the library mlll be organized a n  insurance 
i n s t~ tu t e  for  the intensive s tudy  of insur- 
ance problems. Present plans indicate t h a t  
the building will ;be completed by  the end 
of 1923. 
When distant J apan  contemplates a move 
of this kind, i t  makes one d o p  and think 
about the progress of insurance libraries 
in the United States, a country which leads 
in the development of modern l ibrary ideas. 
A t  the  Centennial Celebration, 1876, the  
~ELnicr.can Library Association was  organ- 
ized and a t  tha t  time t he  modern l ibrary 
movement began. Since then  t he  growth 
of public libraries ha s  been very  rapid and  
within the last twenty years  t h e  movemmt 
ha s  spread to  other fields. Industr jal  and 
cmmerc la l  1ibrar:es in rnanufacturlng and 
business co~porat ions ,began t o  appear  about 
1900 and soon took a definite place i n  li- 
brary develapment. Those In charge of a 
few of the more m ~ p o r t a n t  ones formed in 
1909 a Special Libraries Association, u3- 
ing the word "SpecialJ1 because their  work 
in most cases was confined t o  a special 
field. The libraries themselves a r e  f u r t he r  
distinguished from the general public li- 
b ra ry  by the  predominance of pamphlet and 
clipping ~na te r ia l  and the  comparatively 
few bound volumes. 
This Special Libraries Associat'on ha s  re- 
cently taken a census of the specialized col- 
lections and has  issued within the  past  
month a Special Libraries Directory. Its 
preface speaks of more than 1,300 collec- 
tions of specialized in forn~at ion  scattered 
throughout America and the Census C m -  
n~ i t t e e  believes t h a t  this  figure represents 
bu t  a small proyorLion of t h e  total. The 
figure includes fo r  the most p a r t  collec- 
tions maintained for  some special purpose, 
such a s  service t o  government, t o  business, 
o r  t o  education and science. In  geographi- 
cal distribution New York State  leads with 
360; the District of Columbia follows with 
190;  Pennsy1van:a comes next with 130; 
and Massachusetts is not f a r  behind with 
123. In New Yorlc City there a re  270 cd -  
lections mlth a well-organized local associa- 
tion and  plans fo r  a poohng of the indexed 
inforniation :n each, so tha t  the resourccs 
of one m a y  be drawn upon by others and 
so t h a t  unnecessary duplication may be 
reduced t o  a rninlnlum. Examples of li- 
brar ies  of the strictly business type, con- 
spicuous for  their s'ze and value, a re  those 
maintained by t he  National City Bank. 
The  American Telep.hone and Telegraph 
Company, The Western Electric Company 
and  The  Irving National Bank with work- 
i ng  staffs of from ten to th:rty-five mem- 
bers. 
The  largest  number of collections classed 
b y  subject are the government libraries, 
nuntbcring 110. Engineering has  66; 
Science and  Technology 61; Law 57; Public 
U t i l i t ~ e s  52 : B a n k k  46 : Investments 24: 
Railroads 22; clubs2 22;' Automobiles 1~ i
Newspapers 16;  Rubber 12;  Textiles 12, 
etc. 
Of insurance libraries there a r e  25. The 
nine i n  New York State are in New York 
City. The five in Connectmt a r e  in Hart-  
f o r d ;  California, Washington, D. C., Illi- 
nois, Maryland, and New Jersey each has 
one. Massachusetts and Pennsylvania have 
three each. Life insurance leads with eleven 
and F i r e  follows with eight. 
The  Insurance L'brary maintained by 
the  Insurance Library Association of Bos- 
ton, is  the  most complete library of the 
l i terature of fire insurance and fi7.e pro- 
tection engneering in the United States- 
prcbably the most complete in the wor,ld. 
A t  t h e  rooms of the Natlonal Board of F l re  
Underwriters in New York City a com- 
plete duplicate card index of the material 
a t  the Insurance Library in Buston is  on 
file. The  library of the Insurance Society 
of New York a t  84 W~ll iam St., includes 
over 10,000 books and pamphlets on all 
phases of insurance but is particularly mell- 
devleloped along fire insurance lines. I t  
was  organized in 1901 and so is one of the 
Spec:al Library pioneers. From i ts  well 
stocked shelves our  awn library has  had 
frequent  occasion to  draw and is glad to 
make qrateful acknowledgment of i t s  co- 
operation. 
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The Fi re  Underwriters Association of 
the Northwest maintains a Library in Chi- 
cago. This  collection is comparatively new, 
bu t  prowlng in size and usefulness. Dur- 
ing the past year a special effort ha s  been 
made to  interest the agents of the  various 
companies subscribing to the Association. 
One hundred thousand notices of t he  li- 
brary's r@sources with an invitation t o  use 
them, sent out with the ma:l going from 
western departments, brought 200 ~nquir iea.  
While this  may seem a poor return,  the li- 
brarian believes tha t  from the character  
of the follow-up worlc i t  is an  encouraging 
s ta r t .  
The Metropolitan Life Insurance Com- 
pany a t  New Yorlc headquarters h a s  a col- 
lection of about 35,000 books and pamphlets 
on social insurance, vital statistics, labor 
problems and a collection of references on 
industrial welfare work, representative of 
the  activities carried on by various firlns 
throughout the country. In addition t o  this  
reference library, there is a popular col- 
lection including about 2,600 boolcs of fic- 
tion and about the same number of popular 
non-fiction. The L'brary has a staff of 
twelve workers. 
The Prudential Insurance Campany Li- 
b ra ry  a t  Newark is unique in t h a t  i t  was  
conceived and developed by the Statisti- 
cian's Department in conform'tg t o  prin- 
ciples and methods largely a t  variance with 
accepted library technique. There is  no li- 
brar ian and no general catalog. The  col- 
lecton exceeds 200,000 volumes, has mil- 
lions of items filed for ready reference and  
is the most complete of its kind in t h e  world. 
The  main sections a re  (1) Statistics and  
Economics; (2)  Insurance; (3) Occupa- 
tion and Industry; ( 4 )  American S ta t ' s -  
tics and Inforination; (5)  Foreign Statis- 
tics and Information; (6)  Public Health;  
( 7 )  Medicine and General Science. Each  
section is in charge of a clerk who  is  re- 
sponsible that  the information i n  h i s  divi- 
sion is immediately accessible, h~s tor ica l ly  
complete and practically down to date. The  
Prudential's collection of general l i teratnre,  
Icnown a s  the Dryden Library, is  quite d s- 
tinct. 
The Travelers, a Bureau Member-Corn- 
pany, maintains a t  Hartford, an "Actuarial 
Library" of between 7,000 and 8,000 vol- 
umes. These books deal in general with in- 
surance; life insurance in particular, and 
mathematicd matters. In addition to  in- 
surance, a s  is the  case in the libraries of 
the  Metropoltian and Prudential, many 
other subjects such a s  econon~ics, account- 
ing, civics, pensions, labor statistics and 
hygiene a re  covered. 
The recently established Library of the 
Phoenix Mutual Life, a t  Hartford, dcserves 
mention not alone for  the excellence of its 
organization, bu t  also for  the beauty of t he  
room se t  aside for  the Library in the Com- 
pany's handsome new bu:lding. Libraries 
in more crowded quarters would certuinly 
appreciate its pleasant surroundings and 
convenient equipment. The library, though 
only a few months old, has secured t he  
nucleus of a first-class collection on in- 
surance and business education, and i s  
proving tha t  beauty and utility a re  effective 
allies. 
Collections on casualty insurance a r e  
much younger than the fire and life li- 
braries. A need fo r  them grew w:th the 
introduction of workmen's compens a t' lon 
laws in 1910 mld has been increasing with 
the development of other casualty lines. 
The  Bureau Library, organized December, 
1916, wns apparently the first in this field. 
The Library of the Pennsylvania Rating 
nnd Inspection Bureau in Philadelphia was 
organized in 1917. The National Council 
on Workmen's Compensation, New Yorlc 
City, inaugurated library service A u ~ u s t ,  
1920. The Library of the Enginecr'ng and 
Rating Bureau of the Maryland Casualty 
Company a t  Baltimore has been in existence 
about two years. The  Aetna Life Insur- 
ance Company's valuable research collec- 
tion a t  Hartford which has been growing 
under the  direction of its Bureau of .In- 
spection and Accident Prevention since 
1907 is  to  be fur ther  developed by a libra- 
r i an  who began her worlc during the sum- 
m e r  of 1921. These two last-mentioned 
libraries are  of particular interest since, 
in addition to  being similar to our own, 
both a r e  sponsored by companies which a re  
members of t he  Bureau organizalian. 
The Difference 
You have a dollar. 1 hxve a dollar. W e  swop. Result-we each have Lwo ideas. 
swap. Result--we each have but  one dol- 
,ypcciUl Lib?.urie:; is the idea swapping inr. mecliuni for  t h e  s ~ e c : a l  librarian. If  vou 
" ~ -~ have a n  idea swap i t  and get ;nothe;. If 
You have an idea. I have an ~ d e a .  We you haven't an  idea, read Special Libnwies. 
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Business Information Services 
p r e p a r e d  by t h e  Business B r a n c h ,  N e w a r k  P u b l i c  L ibra ry  
Previozls hsts of Bzcsiizess Information Services have appeared 
in SPECIAL LIBRARIES as follows: I n  the Juze,  1920, number, 
prepared by Miss Eliaabeth Wray  of the U .  S. Rubber Co.; in the 
Apyil, 1921,  number, prepared by the Business Braxc l~  of the Newark 
public Library. A t  the Stoan~pscott Convention of the Special Li- 
braries Associatio?~, iM?.. Herbert Brigham presented a survey o f  
Busilzess Information Services. The present i?tstallment aims to bring 
t l ~ e  earlier Lists up to date. I t  is  thus, it will be seen, due to the 
efforts of SPECIAL  L IBRARIES ,  the Special Libraries Associatton,, 
and cooperating mambers, that  librarians have now before them a 
comprehensive survey of Business Information Services. 
1. Asaoclated General Contrac ors; 1038 Mun- 
s t y  Bulldlng, Washington, D. C. 
Mmntalns a research dlvi%on for the s tudy  
of  contractor's problems, y l  publishes t h e  re -  
su l t s  I,€ ~nvestigatlons in The Constructor," a 
monthly journal. P ~ I C P ,  $5 a year. Alro main-  
t a lns  a statistical servlce fol t h e  s tudy  of 
fundamental business conditions a s  they affect 
construction, and puhllshe* the results in week- 
ly reports entltled, "Index," sulrscril)tion, 
2. Bankers Economlc Servlce, Inc., 51 Chsm- 
hers St., New York Clty. 
Consists of. 1. ( a )  a wcclcly revlrm of t h e  
even& of thc we& which a re Inf luenc lng  fac- 
to rs  In business, (b)  a forecast of business a n d  
prlces (c) weekly buslness analysis of prob- 
l ems ,  '2 ,  bi-weekly char t s  a n d  graphs of busi- 
ness  factors; 3, (a) monthly analyses of SIF- 
clflc ~ndustrles, (b) monthly interlocking charts .  
showing relatlons of separa te  lines of huslness 
upon each other; 4, quarterly a n d  seml-annual 
statistlcal coinpllatlons arrnnged for  ready ref-  
erence; 6 ,  subscribers consulting pr~vi lege  
Price for  the five groups $240 per year ,  fo r  the  
first four groups $150 per year;  for  the  flrst 
group $100 per year 
3. Better Selllng Bulletins, publlshed Irregu- 
larly by S. R. Hall, Flrs t  Natlonal Bank Bulld- 
Ina. Easton. Pa. 
-
Cover polnts in retai l  sclllng, illustrated. 
$24.00 for  52 bulletins. 
4. Blue Sky Law Servlce; publlshed by Clark 
Boardman Co. Ltd., 31 P a r k  Place, New York 
City. 
A supplementary service to Reed & W a s h -  
burn 's  Blue Sky L a w s  of the Unlted States .  
keepmg It up to Bate with information about  
changes, amendments, o r  new leqlslation court  
declrrlona, etc. Comes ou t  irregularly. Prlce 
$6 yearly. . -  - 
5. Brookmlre Economlc Servlce, Inc., 25 West  
45th St., New York Clty. 
Spec~a l  scrvlce takes d a t a  and conditions of 
indlvldual business at a n y  tllne and  analyzes 
them In the I x h t  of general business condl- 
tlons. P r i c e  single reports  $100, semi-annual 
reports $176, quarterly reports $350, monthly 
rcDorts $500. 
6. Bureau of lndustrlal Research; 465 W 23d 
St., New York Clty. 
Organized to Promote sound human relation- 
ahipa in industry by consultstion, fact  s tudles,  
a n d  publicity. It mailltalns a library of cur -  
ren t  informatlon covering t h e  fleld of industrial 
relatlons from which ~t IS prepared to flupply 
documentary and s t a t ~ s t ~ c a l  d a t a  a t  moderate 
cost. 
7 .  Buslness Dlgest Servlce; p~lbllshed by Ar-  
row Publlshlng Corp., 241 West 37th St., New 
York Clty. 
This popular service h a s  been discont~nued in 
th i s  form. I t  has recently been bought by Pren-  
ticc-Hall, Inc., and is now pubhshed by t h a t  
I l m  i n  R ~ l l g h t l y  altered f o ~ i n  a s  Prt,lillce- 
II.lI1, Inc.. I3uslness Ulgest r l l  Fl f th  .\rellue. 
Kcw P o r k  City 
8 Buslness Bulldlng Bulletin; publlshed by 
Lhe Colllns Servlce, 226 Columb~a  Ave., Phlla-  
delphla, Pa. 
-4 four-page monthly publ~c:lLion, t l e a l l n ~  
wit11 t h e  buslness rlevelopment of Ir.~iilch . ~ n d  
oLher financial ~ns t i tu t ions .  Aclvertlsltig hrl - 
vice, l i t e ra tu re  a n d  copy of various purpose- 
n I e  surrplird lor  the extenslo~l  u t  one I m n l i  I I I  
each communi ty  Prlce included in comylcte 
publicity service. 
9 .  Buslness Research and Development Com- 
pany; 14 E a s t  Jackson Blvd., Chlcago, I l l .  
Confirlcnt~al a n d  ind~vldual  surveys a n d  in- 
vest lgat lons covering all Ilnes of I~usiness 
National  organiaat lon maintnlned. EvprrL ml. 
ver t i s ins  sorvlce. Price named upon applwn- 
tlon. 
10. Buslness Servlce Bureau of t h e  Old Colony 
Club, 1451 Broadway, New York Clty. 
Conducted solely for  the benefit of momher* 
of t h e  Old Colony Club. Obtnins information 
of a n y  ltlnd for membcrs by referrlng them to 
a bureau which h a s  LhnL v ~ r l r t v  o l  inlormatloii,  
a bureau of sources of inform&lon -rather  than  
of t h e  information itself Answers questions 
th rough  "Where  to  Get W h a t  You Want."  sec- 
tion of The Old Colony Magazine through Bul- 
letin Boards ,  a n d  Loose Leaf Binders 111 the 
vnrlous Cluh Quarters .  
11. Buslness Servlce of Standard Servlce 
Company;  405 Metropolltan Bank Bulldlng, 
Mlnneapolls, Mlnn. 
Service eonsl\Ls of (a)  I n v o s t i ~ a t l o n s  a n d  re- - -~~~~ . .
ports  concernlng pr;)iosetl Investments and 
business ven tures  of the subscriber, Including 
opinions o n  t h e  l n t r i n s ~ c  values of loans, mor t -  
gagos, s tocks,  bonds, estates, fa rm lands, and  
corporate enterprises and  business proposltlons 
In general ;  (b )  Assistance in securing and malc- 
i n g  loans a n d  mortgages and  other  financial ac- 
comodntions; ( c )  Assistance 111 tllc purch;r.;e. 
sale  o r  exchange  of real o r  personal property 
f o r  t h e  s u b s c r ~ h e r ,  (d)  Assistance In s e c u r ~ n g  
mos t  convenient, proper and adequate marke ts  
f o r  the  purchase  a n d  sale of prollucts a n d  sup- 
plies f o r  t h e  subscriber ,  (e) Accurate a n d  re- 
liable mnrlcet reports  and prlccs on r n ~ r c l i a n -  
dise desired to  be bought o r  sold bv  the  sub- 
scr ibe~. ,  toge ther  wlth names of duyars and 
sellers a n d  thel'r cretht rat ings;  ( f )  Consultn- 
tion, adv ice  a n d  estimates concerning plans. 
oonstructlon and  erectlon of all classes of fa rm 
buildings, a n d  rcg:wd~ng farm equipment In 
general ;  (g) Evper t  ndvlce regarding all 
classes of fire, Ilfc. liability, indemnltv, ac -  
cident a n d  o ther  kinds of insurance, includ- 
ing  workmen's  compensation, a n d  asslstnnce 
in t h e  m a t t e l s  of adjustment  a n d  set t le-  
ment  of lossas thereunder;  (h) Consultation 
and  advlce concernlng the  installation of busi- 
ness bullding methods, business systems and 
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business management for  the subscriber; (1) 
Asistance in orig~nating,  planning, developing, 
capitallzing and financing ~ d e a s ,  patents and 
business enterpnses;  (2 )  Specla1 collections and 
legal services for  the subscriber through the 
company's attorneys. Price, $10 monthly on a 
yearly contract. Additional charge for  per- 
sonal services. 
12. Candy's Servlce Club, 6 N. La Salle St., 
Chlcago, I l l .  
"Your subscription to Candy, just received, 
e n t ~ t l e s  you t o  free and unll'mited use of 
Candy's Organization to answer, ~f posslble, 
a n y  and all questions pertaining to your busi- 
ness." Subscr ip t~on prlce $3 00. 
13. Commerce and Flnance Servlce; 16 Ex- 
change Place, New York C ~ t y .  
Cons~s t s  of (1) Weelcly summary of economic 
developments, (2)  Weekly report on federal 
leg~slatlon affecting business. These reports 
a r e  mailed or wired according t o  subscriber's 
wishes . Price (iC nlx~led) $25 a year. 
14: Commerclal Intelllgence: Henry Utlee 
Mllne; Albee Bulldlng, Washlngton, D. C. 
Supplies information on all commodities or 
subjects o r  pnrticular foreign flclds General 
research and  invest~gation work is done on 
commcl cl.ll, f~nancml and ~ndus tna l  matters .  
Progress of leg~slatlon 111 Congress, especially 
t ax  and t a r~ f f .  Cop~es  of bills and resolutions 
lntroduced in  Conmess and of all reports or 
publications issued- by the  government: Infor- 
mstlon r ega rd~np  a c t l v ~ t ~ e s  of all government 
ngencies. P r ~ c e s  based on lndlvidual demands 
15. Complete Educatlonal, Investment and 
Speculative Servlce; publlshed by Amerlcan 
Institute of Flnance, 15 Becaon St., Boston, 
Mass. 
Consists of (1) Weelcly investment and specu- 
lative bulletin; (2)  Prac t~ca l  educational course 
in t he  a r t  of scientific iiivestment and specu- 
lation. Price,  577.60 on installments and  1 0 1  
discount for  cash $G9.75. 
16. Congressional Leglslatlve Servlce; pub- 
bllshcd by The  Corporatlon Trust  Co., 37 Wall 
St., New York Clty. 
Keeps subscribers in intimate touch with the  
progress of any  kmd of Federal legislation by 
means  of bulletins deallng with the  special 
case, and  dally letters summarizing the  day's 
work of Congress. Price vanes  according to 
the  subject and the time glven i t s  consldcrat~on 
by Congress. 
17. Donnelley's (Red Book) Buyers' Servlce; 
The  Reuben H. Donnellley Corporatlon, 652 So. 
S ta te  St., Chicago, I l l . ,  227 Fulton St., N. Y. C. 
Branches Milwaukee, New I-Iaven, Cincln- 
hati. Orzanized t o  s u n ~ l v  buying information 
regard ing  sources of ~%w- maferials, manufac- 
tured articles and parts, and personal services 
of all kinds to t h e  general public. 
18, Dow, Jones & Company; 44 Broad Street, 
New York Clty. 
Publish "The F inanc~a l  News Bulletin." In-  
formation 1s supplied a t  intervals of Rve mln- 
u tes  In regard t o  current stock and bond quo- 
tations. Price, $75 a month. 
19. Exporters Encyclopedia Servlce; 280 
Broadway, New York City. 
Issued yearly and  contains concise informa- 
tion on sh~pplng ,  paclclng, parcel post, consular 
regulations, currency, weights and measures. 
shipping lines between various ports. Supple- 
mentary bulletins a re  issued twico a month. 
Subscr~bers  a re  entitled t o  free use of informa- 
tlon Bureau and  Statistical Department. Price, 
$16 a year  
20. Federal Tax  Service; publlshed by the  
Corporation Trus t  Company, 37 Wall St., New 
York Clty. 
Reports the  officlal regulations, oplnions and 
decisions under the  Federal internal revenue 
law. Consists of two loose-leaf volumes--one 
devoted t o  the income tax, the other to t he  ex- 
cess proflts tax  and other "war" taxes  Kep t  
up-to-date by the  prompt addit~on of new rul- 
ings. Fully indexed and cross-referenced a t  all 
t ~ m e s .  Subscription rates on application. 
21. Federal Trade Commlsslon Servlce; pub- 
llshed by the Corporatlon Trust company,  15 
Exchange Place, Jersey Clty, N. J. 
Service conslsts of Conference RuIings and  
Complaints, with three way ~ n d e x  t o  com- 
plaints; Laws-Indexed; Miscellaneous mat te rs ,  
and Court Decisions. Price, $15 a year.  
22. Federal Trade lnformatlon Servlce, pub- 
llshed by Publlclty Corporatlon, Washlngton, 
D. C. 
Daily reports on decisions, rullngs orders, 
and all other information germane to 'business 
emanating from government departments, bu- 
reau and boards, Special service cons~s t l ng  of 
comes of bills, action on bills wired a t  once, 
publl'caions of varlous departments, etc, $100 
a year. 
23. The Financial World; 29 Broadway, New 
York Clty. 
Through Inquiry Department gives opinions 
on secuntles to subscribers. Magazine subscrip- 
tion. $10 ner year. 
- - 
24: Forbes' Investors' Servlce, published by 
Forbes Magazine, 299 Broadway, N. Y. Clty. 
Opinions on specific stocks, s tatements show- 
ing how to invest any sum, with selection and  
description of stoclcs or bonds considered most  
suitable. Price varies from $2.00 t o  $6.00 per 
inquiry. 
25. Forelgn Language lnformatlon Servlce; 
119 West 41st St., New York Clty. 
Provides information for the immiarant  
through the foreign language gress, f&eign 
language organizations, and individual service 
work. No c h a r ~ e .  
26. Forelgn Trade Bureau Service of t h e  
Phlladelphla Commerclal Museum. 34th St.. 
Phlladelnhla. Pa. 
~ o n s i $ t s  o f .  (1) supplying information con- 
cerning all matters  bearine unon t h e  develon- 
ment of buslness in any  fo?eigi country, a s  re- 
quested, (2) answers to specific commercial 
inqulries coverlng such quest~ons as consular 
invoices, customs regulations, duties, and  more 
geneml matters ,  such a s  the character and  pos- 
sibilities of particular markets; (3 )  replles to 
specific inqulries about foreign firms; (4) t rans-  
l a t~ons  of business corrcs~ondcnce in to  a r  from 
~~ ~ - -  - -  -~ - 
any commerc~al  language, (6) preparation of 
reuorts o n  commercial conditions, business OD- 
portunities and  new enterprises; ( 6 )  prepara-  
tion of lists of names of rellable business houses 
throughout the world: (7) nublicitv of name  
and h e  of manufacture& by mealis of type: 
written and prlnted. lists circulated among 
actual  foreign buyers of American goods (8) 
assistance in collecting accounts wlth delln- 
quent forelgn buyers, a t  nominal charges;  (9) 
a.dverrlsements in the  English and  Spanish 
editions of "Commerclal Amerlca." a monthly 
publlcatlon circulated among actual fore lg i  
buyers of American goods; (10) subscription 
t o  the  "Weekly Export Bulletin" contnining 
inqulries received from forelgn firms for Ameri- 
can goods together with general export news 
items, changes in tariff, trademark and  pa ten t  
laws, travelers regulations, business suggestions 
and t rade  openings, a schedule of mail and  
freight steamshlp sailings for t h e  cur ren t  
month, etc.; (11) assistance In securing re-  
liable agents in any foreign country. 
27. Frelght Rate Gulde, publlshed annually 
by W. J .  Hartman, 732 Federal St., Chlcago, 
A reproduction of the railroad ra tes  a s  pub- 
lished by the ra~lroads w ~ t h  monthly revised 
pages covering rate changes as they a r e  made. 
$24.00 a year 
28. Graphlc Record Corporatlon; 29 Broad. 
way, New York Clty. 
Service consiats of comulling and  plotting 
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statlstics. a n a l y z ~ n g  corporation re r~or t s ,  with 
or  without  a r a n h ~ c  intrenretations, a r ranging  
graphically f i l c i s  of stocks. bonds a n d  corn: 
modllles Price, $10 a year. Publishes a 
monthlv Granhic Record l3oolc. whlch gives 
h ~ g h  a n d  low b r ~ c e s ,  weekly nnd.monthly,  of 40 
act ive stocks for past  ycars. Price, $10 a year ,  
o r  $1.00 a copy. Daily service for brokers gives 
daily h ~ g h  a n d  low prices of these forty stoclcs 
Price, $12 a week. Weolcly ~ n v e s t m c n t  lc t te r  
for t h e  ~ndlv idua l  investor. P r ~ c e ,  $25 for  t h r e e  
months. o r  $76 a year 
 . 
29. T h e  Hardware Age Servlcc, 239 W. 39th 
Etreet, New York Clty. 
Consists of monthly bullctlns containing 
Ei'ardn a r e  ancl I iouscware i l lus t ta t~ons ,  a n d  sug-  
aestlons. nrlce tickets. business counsel. "Sell- 
k g  ~ e t i s i , "  etc. subscribers h a v e  ekclusive 
u s r  of service In town. Price var ies  from 
$8 34 per lnonth to $26 00 per month  according 
t o  slze of s tore and  city. 
30. Informatlon Bureau Servlce of t h e  Cheml- 
cal Catalog Co., 1 Madlson Ave., N. Y.  Clty. 
GIWS information a s  to t h e  names  and  a d -  
~ h e s s e s  of mtwufacturers  and  sources of sup-  
ply for  c h e m ~ r n l  equipment, ctc, Marke t  in- 
formation a s  to uses oC chemicals .  nrlces, s t a t m -  
~ ~ 
t ~ c s ,  misccllamwus ~nformat ion .  - specla1 re-  
lations of business corresnondence Into or  from 
ports a t  r a t e r  agrecd upon. $35 00 a year  
31. lnformatlon Bureau Servlce for  news- 
papers;  conducted by Frederlc J .  Hankln,  Wash.  
Ington, D. C. 
T h e  Haskin Srrvlcr  ~ n c l n d e s  the  H a s k i n  Le t -  
ter ,  the  HLtle feature conslvtlng of a dally ln- 
s tal lment of Answers to Questions. direct in- 
f o r m a t ~ o n  servlce to sulrrscribers. a n d  the dls- 
t i i b u t ~ o n  of free I~terir turc price varics ac-  
oorcl~nc to c~rculnt ion of newsnaper and terr i-  
. - 
tory c h e r c d .  
32. lnformatlon Bureau of Wllllam McAfee 
Goodwln. 1406 G St.. N. W.. Wnshlnaton.  D. C. 
Does general  ~ ~ c s e i ~ c h  and index Gork 'on  a n y  
n u b ~ e c t .  Mi~lces s ~ e c i a l  ~nves t icn t ions  nnrl in- 
terviews. Price, $6 per hour, $55 n day.  
33, Insurance Reportlng System, publlshed by 
A. M .  Best Co , Inc. ,  100 Wllllam S t  , N. Y .  
C l t " ~  
-. -,. 
Annual I'enorts, monthlv ~ c r i o d ~ c n l s .  snccial 
bulletins, a i d  silecial repor t i  a s  cnlled f i r  on 
flre, marlnc, casualty, sure ty ,  mlscellnneous a n d  
life insurance. $40.00 a g e a r .  
34. lnternatlonal T r a d e  Developer, Inc., 168 
N. Mlchlgan Ave , Chlcago, I l l  
Servlce conslsts of (1) Advert is ing space i n  
monthly anrl annual  p u b l i c ~ t i o n s ;  ( 2 )  S ~ r v l c e s  
of branch offices in becurinK agencies. etc  ; (3 )  
Commrrclnl reports  on f o r e k n  m e r c h a n t s :  ( 4 )  
market  reports .  (S) ,Lls t  of huyers o r  scllers of 
any glven p~'oduct  .n a n y  country:  (6) Refer-  
r l w  of inrluirtes n l ~ o u t  suhscril)rr 's l ine to sub-  
s c r h e r s ;  (7) Prcgnrat lon of n d v e r t ~ s ~ n g  copy:  
(8 )  F r e e  parngtaph covering subscribers re-  
quirrrnents  in rvery magazine c a n t a ~ n i n g  sub-  
scrllwr's t ~ d ~ c r t ~ s c r n c - n t  a rl in bi-weekly confl- 
c len t~~r l  hullfnt~ns,  (9) Class~f icn t~on  of subscrib-  
er 's  p ~ o l l u c t s  111 niagnzincs conttunlng advert ise-  
m e n t ;  (101 Plncing clatn concerning your re- 
c~uiremcnts in possession of merchants  engaged 
In huslneus slmllar to yours in all countr ies ex- 
cept where you a re  located; (11) G m t l s  sub-  
scwption to t h e  Tnternatlonal T r a d e  Developer 
Annual nnd Monthly: (12.) I'se of various offices 
a s  headquar t r r s  clurina travel f o r  r e c e i v ~ n ~  
ma11 a n d ~ s e r v l c e s  of local officers i n  a r m n g i n i  
Inlroductions, etc  , (13) Privilege of e s h ~ h i t i n ~  
samnlrs  of small bulk and  l i t e ra ture  in h m n c h  
of?lc& Price.  based on amount  of-advert ls lnq 
spaccs c1~slreB 
35. lnvestment Servlce, publlshed by N. Y .  
Bureau of Buslness Research, 1416 Broadway, 
N.  Y .  
Cun\lsts of dnl'ly Dostain giving s u m m a r y  of 
current  price mOVelnelits. Tveeltly Investments 
and  buslncss leview, weekly stock c h a r t ,  week- 
Iv sloc:c t r~bles.  monthly rupplement. $6.00 a 
month  
36. Investor  lnformatlon Servlce, conducted 
by Unlted S t a t e s  Inventor, 5E0 Atlantic Ave., 
Boston. 
Furnished ~ n f o r m a t i o n  upon financial securi- 
t i es  of all kinds.  Subscrlpt~on price $5 00 a 
year. 
37. Lefax Servlce;  publlshed by Lefax, Inc., 
Sherldan Bulldlng, Phlladelphla, Pa.  
Provides condensed Information from b u d -  
ness per~odica ls ,  b u l l e t ~ n s  and government pub- 
llcntions, ~ n d e x e d  anrl classllled for llling. Price 
$3 per year .  
38. Leglslatlve Servlce, published by the Law 
Reporting Co., 17 E. 36th St., N. Y. Clty. 
Conslsts  of index cards for b ~ l l s  of all legis- 
l a turcs  in s c s s ~ o n  d u r ~ n g  the year, giving num-  
bers,  n a m e s  of Introducers, comnuttee rcfer- 
ences and  subjec t  classltication; reports of 
act ion oil all such  bllls (!ost d e ~ e n 8 s  on num-  
b e r  and  c h a r a c t e r  of the  subjec ts  and  the s t a t e s  
to be covered. 
39. Llst of S'ockholders and Investors Dre- 
pared by s tockholder ' s  ~ e r v l c e  ~ o r ~ o r a < l o n ,  
44 Broad St.. N. Y .  Cltv. 
Domestic a n d  forei&fn corporations ~ncludcd.  
l is ts  of t rustees Specla1 l n v e s t ~ g a t ~ o n s  on cor- 
porations. 
40. Loose Leaf Index to Leglslatlon; publlsh- 
ed by G. E ls tner  Woodard, Bureau of Govcrn- 
ment,  Unlverslty of Mlchlgan, Ann Arbor, Mlch. 
Compllation of c l t a t ~ o n s  to the s t a t u l e  ltlws 
of t h e  var ious  s t a t e s  Published In leaf and  
c-ard fvrm, month ly ,  each I s w e  c o n t n l n i n ~  
ci tat ions t o  a b o u t  10 subjects, and  covering 
from t e n  t o  fifteen leavcs, or from twenty to 
th i r ty  cards.  All leaves flve cents each, all 
ca rds  flve c e n t s  each. 
41. Magazlne of Wall Street 's lnvestment LeL- 
t e r  p u b l ~ s h e d  weekly by Magazlne of Wall 
S t ree t ,  42 Broadway,  N. Y. Clty. 
Makes  d ~ r e c t .  sncc~lic.  dehnite recommends- 
t ~ o n s  as to what-secuGt!es to buy, hold, ex- 
chnnge  for  o t h e r s  or  sell. Adilitlonal special 
l e t te rs  s e n t  when  suddon changes occur $75.00 
n year .  
42. Marke t  Le t te rs  on cotton and other tex-  
tiles; publlshed by W. Arthur Shelton, 503 Con- 
t lnental  T r u s t  Bulldlng, Washlngton, D. C. 
L e t t e r s  glve information on the  cotton s ~ t u a -  
tton, Inclucling stat is t ics  Advisory scrvlce is 
glvcn on t h e  marke t ing  of cotton ancl other 
indiv~clual  problems $30 yearly for  weekly 
m a r k e t  l e t te rs  a n d  ind iv~dual  counsel on re-  
quest .  
43. Monthly Letter  Srevlce published by 
T h o m a s  Osborn, 29 Broadway, N. Y. Clty. 
Consists  of monthly letter, quarterly and a n -  
nua l  revlews,  occaslnnal specla1 letters, a reas -  
onable number  of Incluules on secur~t lcs  $10 
a year  
44. Monthly Servlce Bulletin, publlshed by 
Natlonal T r a d e  Extenslon Bureau of the  Plumb- 
Ing and  Heatlng Industry, Evansville, Ind. 
Rulletiti conta ins  plans for sales cnmpalgns. 
b ib l~opraphy on plumbing and heating business, 
ac lver t i s~na  a n d  window disnlavs. u r ~ n e i ~ a l l y  
for  use  of plumbing and hea t i i& contrai tors ,  
anrl oRers silbscrihers consultation privileges 
P r ~ c e  of I l u i l e t ~ ~ i .  $1 per scar  T.:lnciency c o u ~ s r .  
four  p a r t s  now in prlnt ,  a t  $2 a part  
45. Moody's Comnle'e Supervlsory Servlce; 
publlshed by Moody's Investor'8 Servlce, John 
Moody, Presldent ,  35 Nassau St., New York 
City. 
C o n s ~ s t s  of cleta~led audits ant1 reports on 
s c c u r l t ~ e s  held,  p e r ~ o d ~ c  review of holdings, 
~ncluiry p r ~ v i l c g e  and  special reports a s  dcsired 
Price. 6200 yearly : i r d  upward 
46. Moody's l nvestment Letters Servlce; pub- 
llshed by Moody's Investor's Services, John 
Moody, President ,  35 Nassau St., New York 
Cliy. 
Consists  of. (1) wecltly review of financial 
cond~t ions ,  (2 )  weckly flnalyses and lnvestment 
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Ictters, (5) monthly business analysis  a n d  baro- 
meter, ( 4 )  reports on secur~t ies  n s  desired, ( 5 )  
individual Investment adv~ce ,  ( 6 )  monthly 
eurnlngs reports, (7)  weekly and  monthly bul- 
letins of investment ratlngs. $100 a year.  
47. My Le:ter, publlshed by W. B. Cass, 77 
Broad S t . ,  N. Y Clty. 
Weekly letter on world t rade  conditfons, in- 
dustrial developments, leglslat~on,  cour t  decl- 
sions, railroad and  shlppmg problems a n d  es- 
sential commodity informrkion Occnsiona4 
special letters. Upon specit~l  request  availablc 
current  or  back informatlon which can be  had 
promptly here, in Washington or  abroad. $15 
a year  
48. Natlonal Advertlser's Research; 6716 
Euclld Ave., Cleveland, 0 .  
Consists of consumer investigations in  t he  
Interests of advertisers, with general reports  
upon the  information secured a n d  special re-  
ports according to requirements. Subscription 
price, varying from $100 t o  $400 per  year .  
49. Natlonal Flnanclal News Servlce; pub- 
llshed by A. Newton Plummer, 66 Broad St . ,  
New York Clty. 
Conslsts of three dally sheets, one  on  stocks, 
one on bonds, one on curb news, ~nc lud lng  flnan- 
cia1 calendar A monthly Securities Ra t i ng  
Bulletm is  included In the service. $190 yearly 
50. Natlonal lnformatlon Bureau, Inc., 1 
Madlson Ave., New York Clty 
Offers (1) Confidentlal reports t o  i t s  mem- 
bers on a n y  na t~onal ,  social, clvic or philan- 
throplc agency, asklng t he  general  public for  
funds (2) frequent bulletins warning members  
against  particular appeals, (3) l is ts  of endorsed 
agencles Membership is  annual, fees ranging  
from $25 and  $50 for ihdlviduals a n d  organiza- 
tions respectively to $1,000. 
51. Natlonal Property Owner, 220 W. 42nd St . ,  
N. Y.  Clty. 
Give to their subscribers advice and  Informa- 
tion relative to flnanclng, deslgni'ng, bullding. 
furnishing, landscap~ng and main tenance  of 
t h e  homc, collective building. industr ial  hous- 
Ing etc. Subycr~ption price $2 60 a yenr.  
52. Natlonal Servlces for  Buslness Men, Mer- 
chants Trade  Journal, Inc., 949 Broadway, N .  
Y .  City. 
Offer t o  subscr~hers  use of the  omce. steno- 
graphers. tclcphones, directories, e t c  , when In 
New Pork.  Loulc up I~nes ,  have samples sen t  
on approval, ctc Subsc r~p t~on  pricc $3.00 a 
year. 
53. New York Income Tax Servlce; publlshed 
by the Corporatlon Trust  Company, 37 Wall 
S t  New York Clty. 
tieports the omclal regulations, opinions and  
decisions under the New Pork  S t a t c  personal  
and  corporat~on Income tax laws. Consists  of 
a loose-leaf binder contalhlng t h e  law a n d  all 
effectivc regulations Issued since I t s  enac tment :  
forms. Index, etc. Kept up-to-clflte bv  t h e  
~ r o m p t  add i t~on  of new rullngs Fully lndexed 
and cross-referenced a t  nll times, Subscrip-  
tion rntes on appllcatlon. 
54. News and Feature Servlce, publlshed by 
0. D. Foster, 434 W 120th S t . ,  N .  Y .  C k y .  
Cons~s t s  of semi-monthly bulletin digest  of  
industrinl news, speclal bulletins in c a se  of 
news of a n  urgent nature, art icles wr l t ten  
on a s s~gnmen t  on all subjects except those  of n 
hlghly technical nature. $56 00 a year  
55. News Servlce of Commerce and Flnance,  
65 Broadway, N. Y .  Clty 
Conslsts of a weekly letter or telegram sent  
to address of subscriber contnlnlhg a s u m m a r y  
rind ~nterpre ta t ion  of the meclc's news ( t ips  on  
t h e  cotton and stock markets excluded) $25 00 
a year.  
56. Personal Advice Servlce of t h e  Flnanclal 
World, 29 Broadway, N. Y. Clty.  
Consultntion prlv~lege, during t h e  perIod of 
sulw?ription for Inforinntion am1 advice o n  se-  
cu r~ t l e s  Subscription prlce $5.00 a yea r .  
57. Personal lnformatlon 6~1pplled by Under- 
writers' and Credlt Bureau,  Inc., 21 Pla t t  S t . ,  
N. Y. Clty. 
A clipping service which makes  searches for 
~ndwidua l  names, rr. t runscript  of ;I brief clir>- 
plng found is returned.  Character  of longer 
clippings lcported with cost of tr'rrnscriblng. 
$1 00 a search. 
58. Poor's Dally Dlgest Servlce, publlshed by 
Poor Publlshlng Co., 33 Broadway, N. Y. Clty. 
Consists of tlally shee t  presenting corporatc? 
and  financial news. th l s  is  cumulnLod twlce :L 
month ,  dnlly dividend shee t ;  wcekly cllviclend 
sheet  on Innctivc s ecu r i t~ ru ,  callcd bond sheet  
wcekly. $120 a year. 
59. Poor's Investment Servlce, publlshed by 
Poor Publlshlng Co., 33 Broadway, N. Y. Clty. 
Weekly Investmcnt let ter ,  sgecinl invcstnlent 
letter, investment outloolc on 1s t  of e:lch rncmth. 
mid selvlce of advisory de~mr tmen t .  $120 a 
year. 
Prentlce-Hall, Inc., Buslness Dlgest. See 
above, note under No. 7. 
60. Publlc Utllltv R e ~ o r t s ,  Inc., 934 Munsey 
Bldg., Washington; D. b. 
T h e  rcport  ~nc lude  decislbns of Stnto, Rilll- 
road, Publlc service and  Corpurr~tlon Commis- 
sions, and of S ta te  and  Fedcral  courts In regurtl 
to ~ u b l i c  utilities. All a r e  c o m ~ ~ l e t r l y  Indmed.  
  hey a r e  issued every two meclcs $32.60 a Yenr. 
61. R. 0. Eastrnan. Inc., 322 E ~ ~ c l l d  Avenue, 
Cleveland, 0. 
Acts  a s  research depar tment  for la rge  sdve r -  
t ~ s l n g  concerns a n d  advertlhing agencies. Con- 
ducts marke t  surveys by mail or 111 person for  
concerns In any  Ic1nc1 of business. Service :in11 
price vmles  a cco rd~ng  to indlvldunl propllsrrl. 
62. Research lnformatlon Scrvlce of the Na- 
tlonal Reasearch Councll, 1701 Massnchtrsetts 
Ave., Washlngton, D. C. 
A clcaring housc for  scientinc h~formrit ion.  
cooperating with other informatlorlal .rourcfnti. 
Speclal informational bulletins s r e  issue11 Irrc- 
golarly. No charge  fo r  ~nqu l r l e s  whlch (lo not  
reclulre spcclal search.  Thosc wh ic l~  (lo. r r -  
celve est imates of probable cost of obtaining 
informatfon before work is  begun. 
63. Research Servlce Department Of Rock 
Products, 542 S. Dearborn St., Chlcago, I l l .  
Supl~lics catnlogs, inPormation nnrl prices on 
machinery, equipment 2nd s111)pllcrr 111 rrwlc 
products industries. Subscription price $2.00 n 
yenr. 
64. Rlchard D. Wyckoff Analytical Staff, 42 
Broadway, N. Y. Clty. 
Investment service mhlch gives advlce u s  to 
investmcnts of indivicluals $1000 n year.  
65. Rlchey Data Servlce, publlshed mon'hly by 
Rlchey Data Servlce, Merldlan Llfe Bullcllng, 
Indlanapolls, Ind. 
Consists of maps ,  cha r t s  nnd informatfon 
covermg advert ising and  sales s~bjc[~t!: ,  in 
loose leaf form. $16.00 a w a r .  
66. Savings Banks  Assoclatlon, S t a t e  of New 
York, 56 W. 45th St., New York Clty. 
Provides servlce for  savlngs hanks  through 
t he  Information Service Rulletin: tho Savlng3 
Ranks  Monthly Jou rna l ,  and  a Securl'ties nnll 
Information S e r v ~ c c  Bureau  for tlic beneilt of 
subscribers Pr ice  $25.00 a yenr. 
67. The  Search-Llght  lnformatlon Llbrary, 
450 4th Avenue, New York Clty. (Foundod In 
1895.) 
Does research work and  supplles lnforrnatlon 
o n  Industrial, technical, economic and  genernl 
sub~ec tu .  Orgnnizes historical, t r t~vcl ,  cduca- 
tional and Industrial book projects: conihicts 
t he  inves t~gat ions ,  writes, i l lustrates and  (when 
required) produces t hem for cllants Prcparc.s 
special roports for  publishers, Industries, and 
xssociatlons, individuals, etc. Loans  clipnlngs. 
and pictures Price.  a fee  system, varylng ac-  
cording to the  service rendered. 
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m. Seml-Monthly Report Servlce, cornplled by 
Unlted Sta tes  Corporatlon Co., 65 Cedar St., 
N. Y .  Clty. 
The  service covers s t a t e  reports  and  s t a t e  
taxes due  from bus~nes s  corporations and  glves 
six weelts' notlce of t ime to secure report  
blanks, four weelts' notice of report  and  t a x  
da tes  and a two meek's wnrnlng. $50 00 a year  
69. Servlce of Arthur D. L ~ t t l e ,  Inc., 30 Charles 
River Road, Cambridge. Mass. 
Includes. Process Developnlent and  indus- 
trial research work tn tho nppl~ca t ion  of chemis- 
t r y  t o  ~ n d u s t r y ;  valuation of na tura l  resources 
and  engineer~ng appraisals; inclustrial plant de- 
sign,  and  chcrnical analyses 
70. Servlce Sheets, publlshed by Architectural 
Servlce Cdrporatlon, 140 N. 6th St., Philadel- 
phla, Pa. 
Gives information on design a n d  construc- 
tion $7.00 a year. 
71. Special Letter on Copper S 'ocks,  publish- 
ed Irregularly, Glbsan Publlshlng Corporatlon, 
29 Broadway, N. Y. Clty. $1.00 each. 
72. Systems Speclallsts, Inc.; Wooward, Bldg., 
Washlngton, D. C. 
OWce Econom~sts,  Organinnt~nn and  Manage- 
ment Consultants. Publish "Systems T h a t  F i t  
Your Business," c o n s ~ s t ~ n g  of weekly business 
letter of omcc ancl management Ideas. dcsignecl 
as self-llclps for  busy executivcs; also publish 
mail service busincss reports, general  and sge- 
cial, on subjects of office organization and m a n -  
agement;  furnish counsel by let ter-service t o  
subscribers. Price $15 quarterly:  s tandard  price 
ol  $10 per business report. 
73. Statlstlcal Servlce, publlshed by Harvard 
Universlty Commlttee on Economic Research, 
Carnbrldge, Mass. 
Consists of review of economic stat is t ics,  
published quartcrly and  monthly supplement. 
$100 n year. 
74. Stockhoiders' Llsts, publlshed by 
Jones, Auditors, InC. ,  116 Broad St . ,  N. Y. 
Supplying names of stocltholders i n  cor 
tlons at 1 cent rt name. 
75. Thomas Glbson's Marke: Letters .  







Dally, weekly, spec~a l ,  and  monthly le t te rs  
$75 per  yeala. Weekly, special, a n d  monthly 
let ters ,  $50 per  year. Monthly, quarterly,  and  
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annual  le t te rs  $10 per ).e.lr Semi-monthly let- 
t e r s  $30 pe r  y e a r  
76. Trafflc Law Serv~ce ,  published by Traff~c 
L a w  Servlce Corparatlon, S. W. corner La Salle 
and  Adam Sts., Chlcago. 
Conslsls of a loose leaf book kept  to dxte bv 
supplements a n d  a consullat~on s e rv~ce  $1$0 
a vear 
- - -.-- 
77. Traffic Servlce Corporation, 418 So. Mar- 
ket  St., Chlcago. 
Through a Question and Answer Column in 
T h e  Traffic World, answers slx traftlc and  rate 
questions fo r  subscribers. Also a special de- 
~ a r t m c n t  which renders all sorts  of services on 
t he  basis of so  much per hour or  by speciflc 
contract .  
78. Trow Alcom Informa'lon Servlce, sup- 
plied weekly by R. I. Polk & Co., 125 Church 
St.. N. Y .  Citv. 
Consists of jnulligraphed slips showing name 
a n d  address of n e w  Arms and removals In N. Y .  
kind of business and ratlng from Dunn or 
Braclstrect. $150 a year. 
79. Unlform Sales Serv~ce ,  publlshed by Unl- 
form Sales  Servlce Co., Wlillarnson Bulldlng, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
Cover a l l  phases of selllng contracts. Loose 
leaf fiel-vice with weekly revisions and acldl- 
tions. $25.00 a year. 
80. Unlted Buslness Servlce; 344 Boylston St., 
Boston, Mass. 
Collects and  analyzes informatlon on com- 
modltles, Investments, sales, credits, and labor. 
Issued weclcly Pr ice  $52 a year. 
81. Whaley-Eaton  Servlce; Munsey Bulldlng, 
Washlngton.  D. C. 
I s s u e s  trvb l c t te rs  weekly from Washington; 
one their  American Let te r  containing news and 
analyses of tendencms w h ~ c h  have a slgniflcant 
bearing o n  business and finance; the  other a 
Forelgn Le t t e r  contalnlng the s ame  sort of In- 
formation based on dispatches from the  com- 
pany ' s  conrespondents abroad. Thei'r main 
fclelgn office i s  In Paris. The charge for the 
American Le t t e r  i s  $15 Yearly; for  t he  Forelgn 
Le t t e r  $30. An Information Bureau supplies 
apecial informatlon a t  rates depending on the  
ex tent  of tho  Investigation involved. I t  1s dls- 
t inctly s personal  and non-partisan service and 
noth ing  t h a t  aavors of "lobbying" ia under- 
taken.  
Geographical Dlstrlbutlon of Bualnesa Informa tlon Servlces 
Total  
Ann Arbor, hfich. 
40 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 
Boston. Mass. 
16, 30, 80 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 
Chicago, Ill. 
9, 12, 17, 27, 34, 63, 76, 77 ................ 8 
Cleveland, 0 
48, 61, 79 ............................... 
Easton,  Pa 
3 .................................... 1 
Evansville, Ind. 
44 ..................................... 1 
J e r s ey  City, N. J 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21 1
Minneapolla, Y ~ n n .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11 1 
New York Clty. 
Philadelphla, P a .  
8, 26, 37, 70, 71 .......................... 6 
Waahlngton.  D. C. 
I, 14, 22, 31, 32, 42, 60, 62, 12, 81 .......... 10 
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Government Services Department 
CONDUCTED BY CHARLOTTE CARMODY 
Library,  U S .  Depar tment  of Commerce .  
T h i s  Depui - t i t l en t  w a s  i n a u g w c ~ t c d  i n  A p r i l ,  1921, 
A c w e f z t l  stzcdy o f  thc de ta i l  o f  tliese s e ~ v i c e u  wil l  
d i sc lose  t h e  great va) ie t2 /  o f  i n f o ~ w a t i o ? l  t h e y  corn- 
pj'ise o n  specif ic  poi?zts, t o  d i s cover  wh i ch  m u c l ~  t i m e  
is o f t e n  s p e n t  ix toea?-yizg seenmhes. T h e  serv ices  
1iei.s deso.ibecl a m  ixtencled fov il)uriediate amd tem- 
IJ ~~~~~l~ u s e .  
ABBREVIATIONS 
c o n s  =consumer,-sump ~~rec.=piecctllng 
tlon,-su~nl'nk presr.=pYevlous 
cor. =corresponding prod = ~~roducer ,  -duc- 
tlon 
Titles will not be repeated unless a change of title or contents occurs, in whic!l 
evcllt a new entry will be made. 
Preceding notices have been issued in SPECIAL LIBRARIES as follows: 
c'ottonsiecl. June. 1921 
Ir~lcl  i a l  Commerce. M 
c~hecsc. June, 1921 
(:otton glnning hpr., 1921. 
~ n i r y  Proilucts aild I>oultry Nov., 
Iloncy and Recswax Wov , 1921 
ay, 1921 
i\I :~rliet~i~g. Apr., 1921. 
JIcrchant Shigl~ing. May, 1921. 
CEMENT 
AIlllc June, 1921. 
Portland Cement  i n  the f ~ r s t  half of 1921. 
Mo. ( U .  S.  Geological S u r v e y ) .  
Hlstory of Servlce: Begun July, 1021 
Scope of Service: ApproxlmaLc prod. 
(bbl.) and shipment of finished port- 
land ccment (bbl.) 111 U. s., by mo. and 
the stoclcs a t  mills (bbl.) a t  end of each 
MARKETING-FRUITS AND V E G E T A B L E  
-CARLOT S H I P M E N T S  
Weekly summary  of carlot shipments ( a s  
reported telegraphically).  U . S. Bureau 
of Markets  and Crop Est imates .  
History of Service: Begun May, 1917 
Scoae of Service: Total No. of cars 
shipped from each state by weelis and 
sh1pplnR seasons, as reported telegmphl- 
cally dally to the B u r ~ a u  by trrtnsporta- 
tion cornnanles, of boxed apples, bar- 
rcled apl~les, cabbage, cauliflower, celery, 
lettuce, mlxed and bunched vegelablea. 
onions, sulnach, strawberries, sweet po- 
tntoes new potatoes, and whlte potatoes. 
Flgures are for prev and cur. weok and 
cor meek of we.  yr. Totals for  cur.  
season to date and Drec season Sec- 
tlons through shl ping, totals for cur. 
season to date a n t  prec, season. 
Pcnnuts and peanut 011 Nov , 1921. 
Railroads. May, 1921. 
Televllone Corn~anies h'ov.. 1921 
WALL P A P E R  
By o r d e r  of t h e  U .  S .  Federal T r a d e  Com- 
mission, da t ed  July 13, 1921, t h e  Wall  
P a p e r  Pr ln ters '  Special Monthly Report  
t o  t h e  Federal  T rade  Commission has  
been discontinued for  t h e  present.  
H~s to ry  of Servlce: Inaugurated i n  
June, 191s. D~scontinued ln July, 1921. 
For  scope of servlce see Aprll, 1921, issue 
of Speclal Llbrarieu, p. 93. 
WOOD P U L P  
Wood Pulp  Review, Monthly ( U .  S. Federal 
T r a d e  Commiss ion) .  
History of Service: OrYginated July, 1918 
Scope of Service: Pulp production: 
Ground pulp, sulphlte (Q), aulphate pulp, 
soda pulp, other than wood pulp. ( tons) 
no. of n~lils ,  on hand first of mo.; or01 
duction for mo. used during mo , shipped 
during mo., on hand end of tno. curr. 
mo and corresg. mo two vrec yts .  
ratio of stocks -to average production: 
Comparing stoclcs on hancl a t  the  do- 
mestlc pulp mills nt  the end of ]no. with 
tlloli av, dally production based on t116 
repts, coverlng I prep yt s 
Loss of prod~~ction floln lack of orders 
lack of nower, reuairs. other reason: 
- - .. 
curr, mo.- and corresp ' n o ,  prev yrs.: 
ground wood pulp, sulpllite (41, sulphate 
pulp, soda pulll, other grades. 
Special Libraries 
ADELAIDE R. HASSE, Editor 
Office of Aast. Secy. of War. 
Washington, D. C. 
Associate Editors 
CLARIEEL R. BARNETT ABBIE G. GLOVER 
ALTA B. CLAPLIN JOSEPH F. KWAPIL. 
REBECCA B. RANKIN 
Publlshcd 3fontllIy except July and Auguat a t  513 14th Street, Waalilngton. D. C. Entered 88 aaond-elam 
matter at the Post Ofllcs nt Waalllnrton. D C. Acccptrnce lor mnlllng a t  the spcclnl rnte of postage prodded for 1n 
Swtlnn 1103. Acl of Oct. 3, 1017. alrthorlzcd Juno 10. 1918. Cllccks slloulrl bc made out to the Assoclatlon and mailed 
to Alfred I3 IJndsa~ ,  Amt Secl Trcu. ,  Uurcau of Rrllwry Economics, Wrshington. D C. 
Ratar: $4.00 a y a w ;  t lnals  caplet 30 oantt. 
EDITORIAL 
MIND YOUR BUSINESS 
Canny Ben Franlclin had the first American penny piece stamped 
with the words "Mind your business." I t  was an early attem t a t  a na- 
tional thrift movement. The homely words were not an out d: rst of im- 
patieiice. They were only another way of saying do not neglect your 
business. 
Relations were simpler in those days. Today an individual business 
is hardly feasible. The il~terdepenclence of business is infinitely complex. 
I t  becomes therefore a higher duty today to mind your business than for- 
merly, when, by so doing, only your own affairs were involved. Today men 
and women pool their business interests in associations. 
An association composed of individuals having the same interests 
can become a most powerful factor in the promotion of those interests. 
I t  can become such a factor only when i ts  business is the collective busi- 
ness of all of its members. 
The members of the SPECIAL LIBRARIES ASSOCIATION have 
one interest, though variously directed, namely, Service-of a very spe- 
cial swt. TO give this service i t  is quite imperative that we mind, that  
is care for, our bnsiness a t  all times. We are  more alive to this fact today 
than we were even a few years ago. We are discussing the characteritics 
of our sewice from a more mitical, and therefore, a more appreciative, 
point of view. Also our services have been such that those whom we serve 
are discussing them from a more critical and appreciative point of view. 
Let US then, continue to mind our business. By doing so we will not 
only build up  a strong association, but we will develop a professional stride 
vrhich will carry us along in line where we belong, side by side with the re- 
search worl;ers, the investigators, the statisticians and all that great fact- 
gathering contingent upon whom so much depends. 
Every effort is under way to make the Detroit Conference a record 
breaking meeting. Do your par t  by being present. If you have not 
already made your booldng do so a t  once. 
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P r e l i m i n a r y  P r o g r a m  f o r  D e t r o i t  
The Thirteenth Annual Convention of t h e  
Special Libraries Association, Detroit,  Mich- 
igan, June  26-30, will be devoted t o  t h e  gen- 
e ra l  subject: "The Special L ibrar ian ;  
Qualiiicat'ons, Training, Objective." There 
will be thrce general sessions and  three 
group meetings in addition t o  a meeting. 
f o r  the discussion of Association business. 
Headquarters will be a t  t he  Hotel Stat ler .  
The general outline of the ground t o  be 
covered b y  the general and special sessions 
is a s  follows: 
I. Qualifications of the  Special L ibrar ian  
a. Character and personality 
b. Mentality and special t a len ts  
c. Executive abilities 
11. Training of the Special L ibrar ian  
a. I n  the schools 
b. I n  business and l ibrar ies  
c. Self-education 
111. The  Objective of t he  Special Librar-  
ian 
a. Less Waste; more scientific meth- 
ods 
b. Higher business s tandards  
c. More prosperous f i rms i n  Inore 
prosperous comn~unities. 
The first general session will be  held 
Tuesday afternoon, June  27th, a n d  will 
consist probably of one addrcss followed by  
the aiinual business meeting at w h k h  t h c  
officers of the Association will repor t  on 
thelr year's work. The Arst group  meeting 
will be held on the  evening of t h e  same day. 
The  second general session will be held 
Wednesday afternoon and will consist 01 
two or three speakers. The second group 
m e e t h a  will be held on the  evening of t he  
sanle day. The  third group meeting will 
bc held Thursday evening and  t h e  I a s t  gen- 
e ra l  session on Friday afternoon 
The program last year a t  Swan~psco t t  
stressed the special library as such;  th i s  
year  emphasis will be placed upon t h e  per- 
son in charge of the collection-the spec a1 
librarian. The field of special l ib ra ry  op- 
portunity in t he  post-war recsnstruct ian 
e r a  is broadening rapidly and there i s  in- 
creasing demand for business and  technical 
information. I n  order to realize to t h e  fu l l  
the benefits of this new interest  special 
librarians must be able t o  point o u t  t he  
nature and qualifications of efficient special 
librarianship and, further ,  t hey  mus t  s t r ive 
fo r  public recognition of the  new  profession 
to which they belong. 
B u s i n e s s  Informat ion  Servlces 
Ofiicers: 
Rebecca El. Ranlc~n ,  PI-es. 
Lllxar~run Rlunlclpnl Rcfelelrce T.lbrals, 
hT. T. C. 
Ca2'los C.  Ilougllton, Vlce 1+cs 
AWL. S e w .  Poor's Publlshlng Co., N. T. C. 
Elsie L I3;1echtolil. Secy -Tress, 
Lllmlrian,  I rv ing  K:itlo~~.tl B a l ~ k ,  x. T. C .  
The regular  monthly meeting of the New 
York Special Libraries Association is  an- 
nounced for  March 31. As 1s c u s t o m a r y  
with this  Association, this will be a d i n n e r  
n~eet ing.  Prof .  Charles Gerstenberg, Di- 
rector Department of Finance, New York 
University, discnsseci "The Classification o f  
Business Literature." Following t h i s  a 
syn~~posium on the important inforin a t' l o n  
services having headquarters in New Y o r k  
City, was held. The  following represen ta -  
tives spoke: R. A. Sawyer, Jr., ' ' P ~ ~ b l i c  
Affairs Information Service;" Prentice Win- 
chell, "Industrial Digest;" Thos. S. H o l d e n  
fo r  the  F. W. Dodge Co., E. C. Wi lk inson  
f a r  Moody's Investor's Service; Ray  Vance 
f o r  the  Broolcnllre Econonlic Service ; Elea- 
nor  Cavanaugh for  t h e  Standard S t a t i s t i c s  
Co.; E. G. Handy f o r  the Searchlight C o r -  
poration; C. C. Houghton for the  P o o r ' s  
Manual  Co.; Dr .  Carl  Parry for  the  A m e r i -  
can Chamber of Economics; J. G e o r g e  
Frederick fo r  the  Business Bourse, Inc.; 
and  W. D. Por te r  f o r  Bradstreet's. 
S .  L.  A .  OF BOSTON 
Officers: 
E r n e s l  TV. Chapin, P r e s .  
L l b r a r ~ a n ,  F i r s t  Natlonal Rank. 
Laura. R. GlRhs. Vice-Pres. 
Tell-IT-Where Co. of Arnerlca. 
ITownrd L. Stebbins,  VICE-Pres. 
Llbrarlan,  Soclnl Lnw Librmy. 
Abbie G. Glover, Secretary 
Asat. L1l)rarlan. Women's EducationaI and 
I n d u s l r ~ n l  Union. 
The Special Libraries Association of Bos- 
ton met  on March 27, a t  7.45 P. M., in t h e  
Social Service Library,  18 Somersel S t r e e t ,  
Boston. The  subject of the evening was 
"Civics and Sociology," and the  p r i nc ipa l  
speaker was Dr . ' S tua r t  A. Queen, D i r ec to r  
of the School f o r  Social Work. Miss Mar- 
ga re t  Withington read a paper on t h e  re- 
sources of t he  Boston libraries on sociology. 
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/I/ Special Library Field Doings I. 
A "workers' bookshelf" is in course of 
preparation by the Workers Education Bu- 
reau of America, t o  consist of a library of 
standard boolcs on scientific and economic 
subjects, all to be published in altractwe 
form and large type, written in simple 
language, and sold for not more than fifty 
cents. 
E. 11. McClelland, in charge of the Tech- 
nology Department of the Carnegie Library 
of Pittsburgh, has a "Review of Iron and 
Steel Literature for 1921," in Blast Fzw- 
nace and Steel Plant of January, 1922. 
Miss Mildred Pressman, recently with 
the American City Bureau, New York City, 
has gone a s  assistant to the Federal Re- 
serve Bank of the Third District, a t  Phila- 
delphia. 
The Rev. Dwight L. Bradley, of the Con- 
gregatlonal Church of Webster Grove, Mo., 
tells the story of a loan library establ shed 
in that church. In the March 18th issue of 
the Pz~b1iskes.s' Weelcly, he says: ''I can 
think of nothing more important than for  
the preacher to  use every available means to 
bridge the gap between his own thinking 
and that of the people in the congregation. 
And the Loan Library is one potent means. 
I t  is a bridge of broad span." 
Ethel Cleland, Librarian of the Business 
Branch of the Indianapolis Public Library, 
writes on "Who Reads Business Boolrs?" 
in the Publislzers' W e e k l l ~  of March 11. Miss 
Clelund closes her article with this ques- 
tion and answer: "Are men reading more 
business boolcs than they did formerly? 
Yes, in a t  least one city and in one library. 
This business branch, some of the exper- 
icnces of which have been here recorded, 
has just celebrated its fourth anniversary 
and comparing its first months record to  
i ts  last, there is a 65170 increase in the 
number of ,persons making use of the  li- 
brary for reading and reference and a 
43070 increase in the boolcs loaned out from 
its shelves." 
Mr. Denys P. Myers, Cwr~sponding 
Secretary and Librarian of World Peace 
Foundation, 40 Mt. Vernon Street, Eos- 
ton, Mass., sends a catalogue of the publi- 
cations of the League of Nations. The 
League of Nations has appointed World 
Peace Foundatzon sole American agent for 
the sale of its official publications. The 
catalogue referred to gives a list of pub- 
lications available on February 1, 1922, 
with prices and information as to contents. 
Copies of the catalogue will be sent gratis 
on request t o  Mr. Myers. Harvard Uni- 
versity Press is announcing the early pub- 
lication of "Manual of Collections of Treat- 
ies and of Collections relating to Treaties" 
by Mr. Myers. 
The Bureau of Railway Economics. Homer 
Building, Washington, -D. C., has  issued 
through i ts  Library, another of those in- 
tensive lists of references which appear 
with such amazing frequency. This list, 
dated March, 1922, is on "Automatic Train 
Control," is a revision of an earlier compi- 
lation on this subject. I t  comprises 32 
folios and contains in all 345 titles. Mr. 
Richard Johnston is Librarian and has the  
cooperation of an  unusually able and en- 
thusiastic corps of assistants. 
ENGLAND 
"A Commercial and Technical Library 
for  Sheffield" was the subject of an address 
and meeting of the  SheffieId Rotary Club 
recently by the Chief Librarian, Mr. R. J. 
Gordan. Sheffield had lagged behind some- 
somewhat in this respect, but great inter- 
est was being evinced in the matter, and 
steps were now being taken, Mr. Gordan 
stated, t o  provide the commercial commun- 
~ t y  of Sheffield w:th the necessary library. 
Another speaker, Dr. W. Ripper, referred 
to the great value which the technical li- 
brary a t  the Sheffield University Applied 
Science Department had proved to the 
studen~ts, and of the prohibitive cost of 
studying technical subjects when the stu- 
dent had to purchase his own books. The 
provision of the suggested library, he said, 
would make the whole city a university. 
He suggested that  to stimulate interest in 
it the Chan~ber of Conmerce should offer 
periodically prizes far  essays on subjects 
covered by the library. The Lord Mayor, 
Alderman Charles Simpson, who is chair- 
man of the Libraries Committee. empha- 
sized that  such a library would prove equal- 
ly valuable to employers and to young 
people learning a trade. He urged Shef- 
ficld business men and manufacturers to 
support the project by contributing t o  i t  
any boolcs which ,would be suitable for such 
n library. A gift  of $60, to  be used fo r  
the provision of books on the build in^ 
trades in the Commercial nnd Technical 
Ljbrary of the Sheffield Public Libraries, 
has been made by the Sheffield, Rotherham 
and District Building Trades Employers' 
Association as a war  memorial to members 
of the Association who lost their lives in 
the war. 
